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Answer all questions.

1. What are the advantages of rntlltiprogramming ?

l.=.

2. Differentiate between system $iogr@nd affilication programs'

3. What is the purpose of oPU''ffiedrubr'?, ''' 
I :

4. Define deadlock.

5. What is sector sParing ?

6. List the variouS fite"atttibute.S"," __ , : '

sEcfloN - e
(Short EssaY)

Answer anY 6 questions

7. What is the use of sYstem calls ?

8. Which are the states of a Process ?

9. Write a note on scheduling queues'

10. What is meant by memory pfotection ?

(6x1=6)

(6x2=121

P.T.O.
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11. What is the use of TLB ?

12. Briefly exprain the scAN algorithm for disk scheduring.

13' What are the procedures that r/o subsystem supervises ?

14. Write short note on interupts.

Answer any 4questions.

SECTION - C
(Essay)

. j ' : :, i,r :: r.l:,:1 :..

18. Briefty explain disk m

19. Differentiate between

15. what are the operaiing sysrem:;;icurrrriitr.i r,!ffiro the user ?
16. Howto create a process ? Eibldh : :+. .

17 ' Difierentiate between in{,,y---.,gr ane *xE** trrn,pffiation with exampte.

20. Write a note on l/O
*-:'i:'i'

Scheduliffi
,li;ur:t,-;!,rL.rAt I :.

' -lli i' ! ''
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(4x3=12)

(2x5=10)
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Time : 3 Hours

SECTION _ A

(Short Answer)

Answer all questions.

1. What is an oPerating sYstem ?

2. Differentiate between virus and worm'

3. What is meant bY IPC ?

4. Explain fragmentation in memory management'

5. What is meant bY Paging ?

6. What is buffering ? WhY it is used ?

SECTION - B

(Short EssaY)

Answer anY 6 questions.

7. Briefly explain any four system calls with example'

8. What are the methods for handling deadlock ?

9. What is thrashing ?

10. Why virtual memory is used^

Max. Marks : 40

(6x1=6)

(6x2=12)
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11. Explain demand paging.

12. How l/O protection implemented in OS ?

13. Write a note on disk management in OS.

14. What is meant by free space management ?

SECTION * C
(Essay)

Answer any 4 questions (4x3-121

15. Briefly explain the structure of an operating system.

16. What are different process states in operating system ?

17. What is meant by contiguous memory allocation ?

18. What is LRU ? Explain with example.

19. Write a note on file sharing and protection.

20. What are the applications of an l/O interface ?

SECTION _ D

(Long Essay)

Answer any 2 questions (2x5-10)

21. Explain the functions of an operating system in detail.

22. Whalare preemptive and non preemptive scheduling algorithms ? Explain with
examples.

23. Write a note on deadlock, deadlock avoidance and deadlock prevention.

' 24. What is segmentation ? Write a note on it.
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PART - A
(Short Answer)

Answer all questions. (6x1=g)

1. Define operating system.

2, Expand PCB.

3. What is the technique used to support copy semantics for application ll1 ?
buffering.

List any two file attributes.

is a mechanism that provides the inference between a process
and the operating system.

6. Define external fragmentation.

PART - B

(Short Essay)

Answer any 6 questions.

7. Write short note on command interpreter.

8. Explain process states with neat diagram.

9. Write short note on contiguous. memory algorithm.

10. Explain the Look Disk Scheduling algorithm.

(6x2=12)

4.

5.
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11. Explain about virtual memory.

12. Define maskable and non mabkable interrupt.

13. Write short note on DMA.

14. Define spool. Explain spooling.

I ll]llil fl ilililtil illlfllfll tflr ffir ffi il]

PART - C
(Essay)

Answer any 4 questions. (4x3=12)

15. Explain the fundamentat approaches for users to interface with operating
system.

16. Explain FCFS and SJF scheduling with example.

17. Write note on segmentation.

18. Explain about file operations.

19. Write note on lnter Process Communication (lPC).

20. Explain the steps in DMA transfer with diagram.

PART - D

(Long Essay)

Answer any 2 questions. (19=10)

21. Explain in detail about the functions of operating system.

- 22. Define Deadlock. Explain Bankers Algorithm for deadlock avoidance.

23. Explain any three page replacement methods with example.

24. Explain in detail about file allocation methods.

r


